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BIG TRUCK
TURNS OVER

Loaded With 8,500 Pounds Of

Auto Tires New Filling

Station At Timmons' Cross

Roads?News of King.

King, Feb. 3.?Work on the
new service station being erect-

ed at Timmons' Cross Roads
two miles east of town is well
under way. This new station
is being built by the Railroad
Jones Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kiser, of
Winstcn-Salem, spent Sunday
with relatives near here.

Joel Y. Southern has been
appointed Justice of the Peac<>
for Yadkin township. He has
resigned the position of Deputy

Sheriff which he has held for
a long while.

James R. Cauclie, of Greens-,
bcro, formerly of King, is
spending a few days here the
guest of relatives.

M's. Charity Lankford, who
has been very sick with an at-

tack of pneumonia at her home
in Walr.ut Hill, shows some im-

provement.
A large truck leaded with

8.500 pounds of automobile
tires turned over near the Dai-
ton bridge three miles west of
here Friday niprht. The truck,

which was en route from Ak-
ron. Ohio, t0 Raleigh was only
slightly damaged and fortun-
ately the three men who were
occupants escaped unhurt. I

Everette Stone, who, is in
cr liege at High Point, spent

the week-end here the guest of
his parents, Mr. ana Mrs. J. E.
Stone. . .

E. P. Newsum h?s been noii-
led by telegram of the death I
of his cousin. Metres Eaten, in
Indianapolis, Ind. Mr. Eaton
was reared in this community,
going to Indiana about 35 years

He had many relative.-:
in this section

Thomas E. Smith nnrch-
asef the stock and fixtures ri

the Texaco Service station on
Main street frcm Las Hauser.
He took charge of tho businer.".
Friday. Mr. Sm>th is owner
of the lot and building.

The Kin? Highs plaved Pin-
nae 1e High a double-header
basketball gsme in ' the Kin*
school Gynasium Friday night.

Boys' score, Pinnacle 16, Kinq

9. ' Girls' score, King 28, Pinna-
cle 11.

MessHs. N. E. Preston. Hao-
py Smith and Preston Knight
left Friday for Canada, where
they go to look the country
over with a view to locating
the*-e.

Mr. and Mrs. Numie Tuttle
are the glad parents of a new
baby girl, the young lady ar-

rived on Satrud*y.

Mrs. Helen McGee and son.

PcrtT McGee, have returned
to their home in Walnut Hills
after snending several weeks
with relatives at South Boston.
Va.

77 Highway Employees
Be Dismissed March 1

Raleigh, Feb. 2.?Dismissal
by March 1, of 77 employes of

the North Carolina Highway

Commission will account for

$114,520 of the annual re3ue-

t'on of $237,814 in the payroll

fcr that department of the

state government, records of

the personnel bureau show.

The balance of the salary re-
duction is represented by salary

cuts for the remaining em-

ployees. The department's pay-

roll has been slashed from sl,-

751.346 to $1,513,532 a year in

line with eccromies ordered by

Governor 0. Max Gardner.
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FINE ARTS CLUB
ENTERTAINMENT

Mrs. A. G. Sisk, Mrs. J. J. Tay-

lor and Mrs. J. F. Martin

Joint Hostesses?lnteresting

Program.

Mrs. J. J. Taylor, Mrs. A. G.l

Sisk and Mrs. J. F. Martin were j
joint hostesses to the Fine Arts!
Club at the former's home here
January 27 at 3 o'clock.

The meeting opened with the
vice-president, Mrs. J. F. Mar-

tin in the chair. After the
reading of the collect, the

minutes were read and approv-

ed and roll called.
The first paper, Lewis Mum-

ford's, "The Golden Day," pre-
pared by Airs. S. G. Sparger,

and read in her absence by Miss

Elizabeth Martin, was a brief

estimate of American life from
the days of the Pilgi|im Fath-
ers to th e time of Paul Whit-

man, Billy Sunday and Henry

Menckem. The second paper
by Mrs. E. P. Pepper, was
a summary of "Bliss Perry's

' Heart of Emerson's Journals."

New Hymns were presented

land adopted by the club and

the chairman of the Library

committee reported a nice, col-
, leection of book for the school
Library.

| During the social hour the

guests engaged in an interest-
ing Valentine contest. Mrs.

Wm. Joyce drew the prize, a

'.ovely pink glass, cheese and
"racker set.

Nine daintily dressed dolls
re-presenting former presidents
?.'! the club, were then presented
t'c:- identification by the guests.

Mrs. R. R. King was awarded a

lovely red heart filled with

chocolate.
The guests were then invited

into the dining room where

they found their places at a

beautifully appointed table by

place cards on dainty red and

white birthday cake with nine

white mint cups. A large white

birthday cake with nine
red candles, and decorated with

red hearts graced the center of
' the table. The Valentine idea
was further emphasized by tall
red candles in crystal holders,

tied with huge bows of red
tulle, dainty cipids, and red
'icarts. furrishing a lovley set-
ting for a c salad course
supplimented by candy and

nuts.

Ground Hogr Failed
To Soe His Shadow

.V<?cv:Mpg to the old school
T prophets we are in for
"anther the remainder of

this v inter for the ground hogs

in this part of the country cer-
tainly did not see their shadows

cr. Fob. 2nd. Let's keep a rec-
ord avd 3ee if there is anything

to this old saying.

Pender and New Hanover

truck gron-ers began to set let-
tuce in the open four weeks
earlier this season. The fields
pre also green now with broc-

coli.

WAREHOUSES TO I
CLOSE FEB. 19TH

I
Farmers Still Have Three 1

Weeks In Which To Dispose

of the Weed They Have On

Hand.

c

A called meeting of the Wins- t
ton Tobacco Association was i
held one day last week i
for the purpose of fixing the!
date for the closing of the local i
market for this season. After , 1
some discussion it was decided , 1
that the market will close Fri-' 1
day, February 19, which give.'' i
fairness tw0 weeks to sell the 1
tobacco yet unsold. At the (
close of the time agreed upon, <
there will be no extension of i

time, so farmers are urged to <
sell their tobacco. ;

State Tax Collection Lags.

i

State revenue collections in'
January were $630,212, or S6O, !;

000 behind those of January, >;
1931. Gasoline taxes however
were $1,310,796, or $308,540'
over gas tax collections of Jan- j,
uary, 1931. | (

Elizabeth Caudle Wall.

On Dec. 31, 1931, the call
went forth from the courts of
the Blessed for the third tift#
from our home for another
jewel for the throne of our
Lord and Master. When tho
call was made for our mother,
Elizabeth Rebecca Wall, thei\?
were those there wondered and i
stood silent. One spoke, "Why!
should it be?" We have th«;j
brother Tross, who died in i
France- We have the father ;
and their brother Joe. How can;
they bear another, when twoi
of their loved ones have been
taken in little over a year ? Tlv
father, the guiding hand of all,
and the brother Joe whom
they all loved and depended
upon so much, leaving a loving
wife and two small children in
this world of sorrow. Will it
not be too much sorrow on all
for another to be taken so
quick?

These are the daughters, on
whom they have leaned for
comfort, help and love for so
long. What can ever fill the
vacancy. On whom can they
lean for comfort and guidance?

There are the devoted sons,
who need her love, care and
guidance, now in their matured
manhood. In the stress and
pri>ss of the business wUrld,
they can not spare their moth-j
er.

There are children there,
whom she has mothered; howi
can they walk alone without
her, without her strong arm of
refuge? How can they pass
through all the trials and temp-
tations, through which they
must pass undefined if they
come to this blessed place
without her protection.

Then, there are those who,!
when they go down in the
depths of suffering, how they|
need her t0 hold their hands
and comfort. When they havej
con.e up from the depths, howi
they will want her to rejoice,
with them.

All hearts are now wrung
with anguish at the thought.
Then one said: "It is best,"
and all was silent. A new song
was sung as a white winged
messenger started earthward,
accompanied by the comforter,
whom the Father! sends, and;
when he had poured in the oil
of consolation, and comfort,!

! thoy could all look up and say
! """.?om the depths of their broken

hcirts. "Thy will be done."

I At 2:30 o'clock the one who
I lir.-.l lingered bore her tenderly!

Poor Print

MISS DORE DAVIS
DIED THURSDAY

Young Daughter of Mr. and j
Mrs. Arthur W. Davis?Had
Been 111 Five Years.
Miss Dore Davis, the 23-year-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur W. Davis, of Winston-
Salem, died Thursday, after
an illness of five years. i

Miss Davis was born in t
Stokes county, a daughter of A. J
W. and Carrie Mae Crews i
Davis. She spent most of her *

life in Winston. She was grad- *

uated from Richard J. Reynolds I
high school and attended Salem (

College. Miss Davis was prin- *
cipal of Belews Creek school
when she was forced to resign '

due to ill health. She was a,'
member of the First Methodist;
[Protestant church. Winston. j'

Surviving are the parents:',
three sisters, Mrs. J. B. Wine- '
coff, of Greensboro; Miss Joem

' Davis, of Washington, D. C.,

| and Sybil Davis, of Winston, ?
1 and three brothers, Cecil H.'
Davis, of Coatsville, Pa.; John 1'
W. Davis, of Baltimore, and

: Jimmy Davis, of Winston-Sal-
I em.

and lovingly in their arms to
the bosom of her Saviour whom
she had loved, and trusted so
long. How we love to think of
her in all her shrouded beauty
that she is suffering no more
now, so we will cherish her
memoDy, and as the all wis?
Father and the ruler of the
universe has done this, we bow
in submission to this great li ss.

As the sun was hiding itself
j in the western horizon, as it'

! even the great orb of day IV-

i fused to look upon the sad pr >-

! cession, on Saturday, the 2nd
[day of January, 1932, we fol-

: lowed all that was mortal to
the grave, and left her then?
to be watched over by the eyes
of one who slumbers not, nor
sleeps, until that day when
those who sleep in Christ sha'.i
come forth and we will meet
them in the air. Now our
mother knows what it is to be
safe at home. A wonderful
being is a mother. Other folks
may love you, but only your
mother understands. Mother
works for you, cares for you,
loves and forgives you and when
you leave her, like a guardian
angel, her memory is always
with you. We love her for her
tended words and deeds in
childhood days. Her admoni-
tions mild, but firm. Her words
of love and praise. We love
her for her heart of gold. A

1 treasure ever dear- For mother
| love more priceless grows,
. with every passing year.
I Elizabeth Caudle Wall was
the daughter of James R.
Caudle and the wife of the late
ex-Sheriff J. C. Wall. Born
Nov. 29, 1861, died! Dec. 31,
1931, being 70 years, 1 month
and 3 days old. She is survived
by thirteen children, Mrs. O- M. j

I Flynt, Mrs. C. H. Morefield, i
| Mifs. J. B. Flynt, Mrs. I. J. !

Flynt, Mrs- Clifton Jones, Mrs.
I E. A. Rothrock, Miss Inez Wall,

Mijs. Brona Faye Fowler, J.
| Will, J. Watt, P. G? C. 0., and

IW. B- Wall. Three children
. dead 1. One in infancy, Trossy
Gorrell Wall died in France and
Joseph F. Wall died Julv 3,
1931.

There are three sisters, Mrs,
Lilly Boyles, Mrs. Sid Johnson
and Mrs. Gray Rutledge, and 4
brothers, E. 0., S. H-, J. R. and
R. S. Caudle.

. Mother, 'tis the sweetest word
; In all this world to me,
I Wherever I may wander

ihe very thought of mother,
, Her love's unfailing cheer

j Will always be a comfort

i Though she be far or near
\u25a0| THE FAMILY.

A. & Y. MAY TAKE
TRAINS OFF

Has Petitioned Corporation

Commission Asking For Dis-

continuance of Passenger

Service Between Mt. Airy'

and Sanford.

|
The Atlantic and Yadkin rail- ] 1

road with main line trackagr j:
extending from Mount Airy tt, | 1
Sanford, through Greensbon 1
and Walnut Cove, and with two '

short branch lines, has peti- j1
tioned the North Carolina Cor- 1
poration commission for auth-
critvto discontinue all passen- 1
ger trains.

The company alleges that it j
is constantly losing money in '
the passenger service.

A hearing on the matter ha>
been set for Feb. 9th.

LITTLE*VIRGINIA
JOYCE HONORED

Mrs. W. E. Joyce Entertains

For Her Daughter?A Happy

; ) Occasion For the Little

Folks.

Mrs. William Joyce enter-
tained Saturday afternoon in I
honor of her daughter, Vir-
ginia's sixth birthday. Four-

teen of her little playmates en-

joyed the occasion, the honoree
receiving many lovely gifts.

During the afternoon a treas-
ure hunt and other contests

were enjoyed. Lois Wall.
Nellie Louise and Angela Tay- j
lor. receiving prizes.

The little guests wiv then j
invited into t'r." dm' ur room ,

where the tab!.- with dnr.tyj
pink and white decoration- 1
neld as its centra! attraction
the birthday cake, with six

candles in pink holders.
Dainty paper caps in pink

and white, were received .is

favors.

Those enjoying the occasion
were, Winnifred Hall. Mary

Ann Webster, of Madison,
Katherine Sisk, Pauline Booth,
Nellie Louise and Angelia Tay-

lor. Carlyle Petree, Junior
Flinchum, Josephine Pepper
Lois, Brantley and Jean Wall

and Stedman King.

Roosevelt A Candidate.

New York's governor. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, on Saturday

formally enrolled as a Demo-

-1 c-fatic candidate for the presi-

-1 dency. entering his name in the
| North Dakota primary, to be

I held March 15. ,

, i
, I

Battle Fleet to Hawaii.

Sixty-five ships of the At-

-1 lantic battle fleet, the main

J 1 striking force of the American

I navy, is engaged in mock war
.! maneuvers this week near th<>

Hawaiian Islands, with 27,000

i men aboard.
i

' Hunting Seasons Near Close

The dove hunting season ex-

pired January 31 while the
season on quail, wild turkey and

other birds ends on February
15th.
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THE MONEY IS
NOW READY

The Reconstruction Finance Of-
ficials Have Been Sworn In?
I>oans Will He .Made Right

Away.

Washington. Feb. 3.?The
$2.000.000.01>0 Reeonst ruction

Finance Corporation, designed

t 0 aid business with a flow of
new credit, began to function

officially t -day whin the presi

dent and two directors took the

rath of office.
The officials sworn i:i were

Charles G. Dawes as presi-

dent: J. Jones, of Texas, and
Harvey Couch. < f Arkansas a-

directors.
Loans from the corporation

will be made "right away." Un-
dersecretary of the Treasury

Ogden Mills said after a con-

ference with Presi lent Hoover

earlier in the day.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOR MISS RHODES

Given By Parents of Miss
Mavis Rhodes?Other News
Items Of Lawson\ ille.

I

Lawsonville. Jan. 28.?Some

Ifew farmers of this community

j are burning plant beds,

i A birthday party was given

jat the home of Mr. and Mrs.
,W. E. Rhodes Saturday night,

I honoring their daughter. Miss

Mavis. Quite a large crowd

jwas present. Several interest-

: ing games were played, after

'which the young people were

| led into the dining room when
1 refreshments were served. Ev-
eryone left declaring they had
a wonderful time.

! Miss Lena Corn has returned

home after spending sometime
at High Point with her cousin,
Miss Ruby Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Dillon
and children and Mrs YicV
Dillon spent Sunda. at thr
home of Mr*, and Mrs. Cti-
Dillon.

Among those visiting Misses
Blanche and GladyWood
Thursday night were: M
Ruby Robertson, Leon Kington.

Lois Priddy, Lena Corn, unci
; Vivian Martin; Messr- I<<>|
I

Dillon, Cranford Priddy, K >

and Realus Steele, Lincls.i. . k

Harry Hawkins, Clyde ami '
. Corn, Forrest Spencer, V,-' >

. Rhodes and others.

\u25a0 Miss Alma Rumley is spend-
ing sometime with her sister,
Mds. Lowell Poore.

Miss Francis Priddy spent
Saturday night with Miss Delia

. Priddy.

i

! 61 Pass Bar Examinations.
, Sixty-one of the" 86 who stood
, the supreme court's bar exam-

) inations on January 25, were
announced on Friday as passing
the test. C. C. Cates. Jr., Bur-
lington blind man. was on e of
the successful.

Martin county farmers have
60 cars of cured potatoes for
sale fiJom the curing houses of
the county.


